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Vegetable Seeds of Quality 

ACG Fie Arh siti is KeTowine more 

apparent that the production of vege- 

tables is becoming highly specialized, and is 

fast getting into the hands of Truckers and 

Market Gardeners whose livelihoods: ‘depend 

largely on the quality of their product, and 

who demand from their seedsman True Types 

of Highest Merit. We have anticipated this 

growing demand for Select Strains of Beet, 

Carrot, Letiuce;-Onion, Etc. ,Eic., and have 

for the past several years devoted a consider- 

able acreage to Selection and Breeding work. 

We are offering in this list stocks Carefully 

Bred, Critically Rogued, Cleaned and pre- 

pared with all possible care to prevent any 

mixtures. We believe that there are no bet- 

ter stocks obtainable, and that you may de- 

pend upon them to give satisfaction to your 

most critical trade. Seed of doubtful quality 

may be purchased cheaper, but why take 

chances? | 

Quality Will Pay in the Long Run 

® 

We Respectfully Solicit 

Your Business 

PIETERS-WHEELER 
SEED COMPANY 

For Terms and Conditions of Sale 

Please See Page 9 



Lbs. VARIETY Wai Per Lb. 

BEET 

icepedins ---Orosby’s Egyptian 7.........c.cssscmyee) essere 

TRON Mey. Detroit Dark Red, Short Top ... |.....-.0-0----0-- 

BEA Le sh FED Early Blood Turnip .....2kc lee 

ELA et early Wonder ...-.....-<.:sssssssseeunseeeel ee 

ARR, FRC Early Wonder, Green Top ........-.|--..-.c20-e0+ 0+ 

pe ats i dae Extra Early Flat Egyptian ........]...............- 

ee oe + .--.Perfected Detroit’ -:....-.......2) een ee 

Se aes Bhs ES Good For All] .......-:-.:icciccsoncceseeeeent eae 

Pe Re ee 3 Pees Green Top: Bunching ......\..)s22gee eee 

PERG See oh aes Winter Keeper ......)....-.:-.::a0e ee 

Mangel and 
Swiss Chard | 

CELERY 

pein et eae Golden Self Blanching ..... aie 
(Dwarf Type) 

phew: S Shales White, Plume ®<..0.:-:.<-5-cc---0teeeeeee pene es 

docteeiaricet | bac Giant, Pascal ...........:.--:)...c-.tubssssen eee 

See Page 8 

oe eas es Seg Baber Golden. Plume. .-:.....:..-..-c..ccaseesaeaeee oe 

BOP! BE BNL yaw Summer Pascal ..-.....-..2adie ee 

(Waltham Strain) 

ys VARS S ....Utah Pascal No. 15 ..2...0...0 cece cee 

weseccemenccues! guce ee cnccccencnccceons aewweneemensene 

Pee Ee che a ---Green Curled ...........-casssneneuspetnens| eae 

Rey ce I) Green Curled, Red Ribbed ........j............... 

Yoo Meteh OH coh Green Curled Pancalier ee seitibemerenabtt as 

Bao Pied A Boece Green Curled Ruffec ......... eee 

Miscellaneous—Please See Page 8 
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Price 
Per Lb. 

CARROT 

cece eas j.---Amsterdam Forcing ..........---::sefessesecnee eens 

Sap Radel _.Chantenay fae secre BONG.” esreh fina tei 

fore a _...Chantenay CONG) CYP cccteccrcececee s sanetanteates 

Lk at ee eR ....Chantenay Red Cored Ewha sictehin] poumemamtennt 

toe see ...Danver’s Half Long ......-.-.-0-+--- ee 

ne _...Danver’s Bis BARE COP Sd iE ooh cnserencenc ene 

Pe ae Barly Scarlet Horn cccecccdesigeiet dec l) cevevonc-sa-+,- 

2 ee ae _.French FOrcinG cree ee bien line 

cians tte .-Gold Spike (Short Top) ...........| wut es~ sew ceewoes 

saseneeer nado BSHUtChINSOM a asccscsacsceccccsecestsenrncesne ‘Sheek oer 
- (Waltham Strain) 

Ee A ee _.imperator Re LES ak ane. Se 

RE Re ..Imperida (OS Te YER) op pena ea eal | ae et 

ctopaeege(h Bache ....lmperator SOUL MATL. aercee eae Geena 

i, ae Tree stated a9 'd ci i=), Gielen, Jaeaepay Aame Nees 

ed ...Long TAM etl MID MOVE oo ict rth renee 

qs SCG PeWiorse’e SLUR fed hb ate ikea sad pc allen | uiteaes aaa 

sso arin ana ....Nantes, COVelessr. etree Fi ol 

Ma Rieck: .-Oxheart nese. t! | a) ene 

MELO ee .... Supreme oe 44 0 OC) 1 Ve Jenene meneerin| SS lyABRE Sree 

Beacavincvemstd St. IM LOLLY Gocetasibctetstes denny: eneesueat a 

see ee PPETUCOSWECE Wetter cctkcc vptnesee Svcrnis 

Seay teeans BUC OND 520. eens core nrtegrznsedaerscerracana- phere ini: 

secsttessun fos. White SSG UCANIT Sal teere te tenceattecrece eee rerte 

eaieniecias: meV nites Mastadons 20 ¥ Merc B acecrcccn: 
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Lbs. VARIETY ha so 

es 

es ea 

Me ey 3) eee Big Boston es ee 

PADDED SA VER: Black Seeded Simpson. ...........0.-:)isssssseseeueee 

eee eee ee ee eee eee ee 

ar sha Crisp As ‘Ice 202098" Soi 

SOR wipe | Ha Early Curled Simpson: (2 2aaeeeeeeeee 

i es eee I Grand Rapids 

cep coded eee Grand: Rapids .....:.....232, 9a 
(Tip Burn Resistant) 

| Se weewewesea sree 

MISE al | See Grand Rapids ..-«....;-..:dseseeusegeeneieeeeee 
(Washington Strain) 

Seen em eee ewww ewe cement n eee ener eeen= | sere enema eeaneee 

eee es ee 

ee oe Iceberg 

Bae TAS | See Matchless .. ..2... .n.na0sconsact ces leenaieneieensnneensnnnnnnEE 

were new eww ee wewnn Lineweemnewenencne 

ee rs Pere) 
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Price Lbs. | VARIETY ml 

LETTUCE CONTINUED 

Ape Sea ie BUY OG We WV 0 10 ncctowetscatescipteMboasacvestieasixs 

Pee cOak Loaf. JIE DANA eccscscsss. 
A SP ....Paris White Cos 

Peete arr is (Sland, | GOS. 5.120.226). .2)---| j----nerenseees 

acdinicedeeblearehsl Beare Green COS ..-....ceesconcseescceee- 

sssnsecseeeeee |---e Frianon Cos 

we eee eee e ewes eee seeeaeeenl geseseeeeeneeeses 

Soon ee 

eee te. Prizehead 

iacseereroe. | t+ Salad Bowl 

eeaguacmessscs. PeGalamarider (2.00 2207 Sy eet ccc, 

Peeeeett.Slobolt daincas cst well... 

Ree ee meme rere eee mee en een awe ese asese! geeeeeeaeenes +e: s 

eee re es er eee 

Oe ee ee eee 

es ee ee ed 8 ee ee ee eee ee 

ee er ere ees 

ceeeeeh ereorsccersccssee 

es Oe ee eee ras 

eee ee ees et ceresences -aecee 

ee eee ae scddccagudaaseneesl chccavecucepeaens 

ee ee ee rr 

www www ww ewwwwwif wwe BEDE RINE ECAR bl Ihe ewww eee e we wee cence ee rene ceueeesel eaeeeseeacesseses 
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we www www ewww en Pmew ne EWE RATER PR nnn ce wwe ewww newer eee wes ene enter et ewnnl Settee euerereneas 

Oe ee A ee eee, ee ee ee ee eee 

weer mweceoees I cone wee ew wen ew cwewencscees| beecenanccence-= 
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VARIETY 

ONION 

scotesatsicace| b-dOWa. NOx 44) osacce) ee 

Price 
Per Lb. 

Sse eea Wee Large Red Wethersfield ..........-.)1-...---00n.-<-. 

(Utah Strain) 

(P-W, No. 28) 

i...Yellow Sweet Spanish 22G353 2 eee 

sesseeessssee-|-..SOUtHport Red Globe ..........-------}ieececeeeseeee 

Bry eee |..Southport Yellow Globe ............ Loris. 

isc b ane: White Globe .............. | cecal 

aan: WHITE EBENEZER |... A cece ‘ 
noe +.White Portugal -....-.........:cceee flowed 

Lesssssssse-a| |..White Sweet Spanish <2; | L caeaeieeeces 

eeccsttieeeefeWhite Spanish—Jumbo ......2...---4} bse wae 
eer ae 8 fi 2 Yellow Globe Danvers ................ fo oe 

co ee Yellow Sweet Spanish ................ ci eoeeaneees 

eeseseeseeeees|-1s Yellow Sweet Spanish............-.--. licen canta 
(Colo. No. 6) 

PARSNIP 

A AN ies oll AMe@PriCa ..nciccccce--ccnccasteke een 

totianencaga--atrig: Model 2... 

iy fon ses Sanu Bee Hollow Crowned .............--ccc.------4 5 

Seceat ete ...Improved Guernsey. ..........-.-.--.--}- 

ener emewre ae 

were wee een eneee 

te mewn wwe ens tee 
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Lbs. VARIETY ae? ole 

PARSLEY 

<n ee Oe | Sata SLT RE SSS ae ae ee eee | ee 

ae ee BOE Is Oubled si is tee IE 
ie eel Fae PPeIDUCH FROOCCOM, .osc-.cccrcskecaco-o-) f-ossecyenegeoe 

erereeeeveens-d nes MOSS GUPIEO Re ee ier S| Eo. de cna - 

ee China Rose Winter ..........-----0---<--| See be 

Eee = 

De NVes aces _..Long Bl aC aS Da tiS ies ee ees 

eee tong Scarlet, Short Top —-2-..-.-:) dc--ocssc.--0:. 

3 eee Sparkler, Bright Scarlet ............ : BS eee 

(Half White Tipped) | 
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VARIETY Be ll 

MISCELLANEOUS 

DILL 
teem eewaeweere= | yews ee ee ee 

es er oe 2 ed = Oe es eee rrr ra 

wer ere were wecen| cone cree eecsrewmscoecene | coveecewescuenae 

wet es em cemecen | momen BVECATEER REQ REE SPATTER EEE EECA EER ewww wn | eewwewcenennccce 

ees eewe wee wce-| pees wn] cww eww wwewwenese 

ees eer ww ceeene | ceemwwccncceeeee 

ee ewww e eee ores Serer errno neeae 

peressasre=een) = Bee ees errr ere 

wwwereweenwoen | oom BREE RPCAT BF NPT T CAD UE cn www ww weer w ee ewe meeeeeene | seeeenwwesesenee 

RUTABAGA 

Pee a Oa _-American Purple Top -.....---e-secs-| soesseeoeeeeeees 

vecuscseee--| ..Waltham Yellow Globe ....... aseacul Siete 

ear eewewnenesen| coe VU CAPLET CATEE BPE EDEL TE VV PEE AN cnn w ewww wnwcen | comm eewewewnenne 

TURNIP 

.-Purple Top White Globe....... BO pee ES 

SWEET PEAS _ 
..Supreme Spencer Mixed ..... sesssee | eoeceneeeeee see 
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TERMS: 

Our terms to firms of approved credit are 60 

days Net Acceptance, or 142 per cent Discount 

for cash inside of 30 days from date of invoice, 

F.O.B. growing station. Bags at Market Value 

not returnable. 

CONDITIONS OF SALE: 

We will continue to book contracts only as long 

as we have sufficient acreage, under normal 

conditions, to produce quantities sold. All sales 

- subject to confirmation. 

ALL SALES MADE SUBJECT TO CUSTOMARY 

DISCLAIMER OF THE SEED TRADE 

We warrant to the extent of the purchase price 

that seeds we sell are as described on the con- 

_tainer within recognized tolerances. We give 

no other warranty, express or implied. 

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED 

Pieters-Wheeler Seed Company 

(Incorporated 1910) 

GILROY, CALIFORNIA 

Cable Address: S. Codes: Am Seed 

Wheeler, Gilroy. A.B.C.—5th Edition 



This Agreement 

MADE IN DUPLICATE 

OTD “ooo caconenenccoccascccccclncescenensr set ysaruneasueseaueaenae iin 

by and between 

Pieters-Wheeler Seed Company 
a corporation, of Gilroy, California, 

hereinafter called the Seller. 

ING oo censncnccceveseoewessconceeanndansessostcesettione asthe tesa ain 

) errr enT mE tent 

hereinafter called the Purchaser 

WITNESSETH 
1. Seller agrees to sell and deliver and purchaser 

agrees to accept and pay for the varieties of seeds 
in the amounts, at the prices set forth in attached 
pages, and subject to the terms and conditions here- 
in provided. 

2. Seller agrees to plant, or cause to be planted 
during the season of an acreage of land which 
will produce, under normal conditions, an amount of 
seed of the varieties herein named which, together 
with such varieties of seeds previously grown by, or 
for, the seller, and now on hand, will be sufficient 
to enable the seller to deliver the quantities of the 
seeds herein contracted for; and the seller agrees 
to deliver as soon as possible after harvested, 
such seeds in good merchantable condition as herein 
defined, F.0O.B. growing station, containers extra at 
market value and not returnable. The terms “in 
good merchantable condition” is defined as seeds 
properly cleaned for seeding purposes, approximate- 
ly free from foreign seeds distinguishable by their 
appearance and of a germination equal to the fair 
average germination of the crop of the current year. 

3. In case of partial or total failure of any or all 
crops planted, or caused to be planted by the seller 
for the purpose of producing the variety of seeds 
herein named, or, in case of damage to, or destruc- 
tion of seller’s seed stocks before planting, or to the 
products of such plantings, or to any seed through 
fire, accident, or other casualty beyond seller’s con- 
trol, the seller shall be obliged to deliver, if at all, 
proportional quantities cnly, and, in any event, the 
seller shall have the right to reserve an amount of 
seed equal to that used in said planting. 

4. Purchaser shall make payment for seeds de- 
livered, by a trade acceptance due and payable net 
60 days from date of shipment, or by cash in U. S. 
funds within 30 days from date of shipment, less a 
discount of 142%. Purchaser shall pay interest at 

10 



the rate of 6% per annum.on any overdue payments 
of purchase price. — 

If, at any time the financial condition of the pur- 
chaser becomes unsatisfactory to the seller, the pur- 
chaser agrees, upon receipt of written notice to that 
effect, and upon demand of the seller, to pay for the 
seed in advance of shipment, less a cash discount of 
1%%, and if such payment is not made within ten 
(10) days from receipt of such demand for payment, 
this agreement shall thereupon be deemed to be 
breeched by the purchaser. 

5. Except as herein otherwise expressly provided, 
the seller warrants to the extent of the purchase 
price that seeds sold are as described on the con- 
tainer within recognized tolerances. We give no 
other warranty, expressed or implied. 

6. Purchaser’s claims for shortage of deliveries 
must be made to seller immediately on receipt of 
shipment and all germination tests must be made 
and reported in writing (including telegram) by 
purchaser to seller within 15 days after receipt of 
shipment. 

7. If the production of the within mentioned goods 
be prevented by any condition existing from a state 
of war, strike, or by any act of God, seller shall not 
be liable therefor. Or, if the cost of producing, pro- 
cessing or merchandising the within mentioned 
goods be increased directly or indirectly, from any 
of the above mentioned causes or by any act of gov- 
ernment controlled prices, such increase shall be 
paid by the purchaser to the seller. If the parties 
cannot agree on the amount of said increase that 
question shall be arbitrated as set out in Paragraph 
No. 8 of our contract conditions. 

8. If the cost of producing, processing or mer- 
chandising the within mentioned seed is increased 
by seller’s payment of sales taxes or by his compli- 
ance with Federal or State laws or Regulations 
enacted or promulgated subsequent to the date of 
this contract such increase shall be paid by the pur- 
chaser to the seller; and if the parties cannot agree 
on the amount of said increase; that question shall 
be submitted to the Arbitration Committee of the 
American Seed Trade Association for arbitration 
and award, which award will be made forthwith by 
the purchaser. 

In Witness Whereof, the parties have Rersunts set 
their hands on the day and year first above written. 

PIETERS-WHEELER SEED COMPANY 
The Seller 

The Purchaser 



Special Instructions 

SHIPPING INSTRUCTIONS; 

DATE 

ADDRESS 

ROUTING: 
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